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innt c liracter will bo brouglit beforo the thinkingly. Thui the enemy and its
1meeting, IL in carnestUy requestedl that frlcnds, will have no resere, and the re-
ouch fflcicty wîll ha reprmesdc a largel> ;'pectal wouhl shun the-se dons of rmin

as pssile.as dies should tha vary Gaite of laI.-

To Me. .Edfor of the WVcgi 1 j lritar.
CRENIÂNCDec. 11th. 1865. MArzr. TIitI, LoDaz Iloom ATTRAcTtvx.

DT.Ân Si,-Tlbo cnclnoed dollar and IL i parhape lmsdifictilt t persuada par.

fift ý-ntî;iR.f-r l.cfnrsons ta, abandon titeir cnps and bacante
.cnt isk1 1Atýî 140te lJ.l. 'n~v f" om bers of Tomperanco Socicie.9, than to

1Everto Lodgeora B. A. 0. G. T. for onejrotain them aticr thoy have bocamo
VOLUME IX1 yent, 1". 0. atitrcas, Evcrîin,%t l momlwra Thais is particularly tho case

TORONTO, WEDNEEtDAY. DEC 2û. *5. 1lington County, and for Mr. Thmomalin reféronca to thogo who hiave been in
- Enaston, for six menthe, Rockwuod P. 0. 1the habit of drinking intoxicating lquorii.

TOIONT OIY LDOR ~ T The inonoy was paid to me sumo wcoks Tlîy miss tha bustia and excitemeaL ofTOOT-IYLDE lag,lutiefored writng,xi>Ccting toget dlaer formner liaunta of plansuro- -tho bil

On nroauntof Clîrimtmas boing on Mon 1you Pcrsonally, and as I %vi111fnot ba able liard roams and drinki-X raloons-where
day. the inembers of tîoaovc Lodga nrolto go ta Tornnto for two or tiîrco wacksl1every inducoment is lîold out, net onty
requcsted to attend an Tlîursday llext.Imre>, I now senti you ta inonoy with tlic for tho purpose of attracting, but rotain-

fui! attandance in requested as business adr.so4t uarbr, hoping they ingi customers. The p-o priators of sa-
of importance lu ta be brougbit forwnrd. willt orgive me for dolaying so long. 1 loons, etc., vie with cachi othcr in thoir

0 ~ hapo Le tbo able ta visit Evcrton Good efforts te maka thoir establishments at-
COLDSPRING DIVISION S. 0F T. TCmplars before long, as I bnci twahnapp) tractivo and why shoutd nlot tho mcm-

1meetings vwith ttîem. and founti them in a bers of Lociges and Divisions maico thair
Tho membars of t.his Division ara ta iourislîing state. Long mny tliey bo so' meeting attractive ? Suroiy tomporanc

hatd thoir fourth nnnivermry In the Con- Yours in F. LT. and C. mon can out-rival rum-sellers ? Spark-
gregational Cbnrch, St. Andrews, an M. E. DEOJEn. ling wine, billiard tables and carda arc

l' net nccssary ta an evaning's onjayment.
New en t svDl o ui If t fot iyIho Tom plaas have overy facility for
ceied l a o ouat woîe Anju ecllcn&;' t-' a s British Templara, altoul,] stannJ makitig their meetings i.itereting.- Moi

coiv a icaty wlcone.An ecelentby cacli atier and do aIl in aur powcr to lOr.
programma in offércd. Ton at 2 P.M. enorg nd build each othor up. It

SOCIAL ENTERAINMENT. ita ur duty ta patronize mambors at our NEtPESOCIA ENTETA INMENT. Organization, in preforence to ail others, Tho Lord Mayor of Landon rccent.y

Tha Temperanco Society et Scarbora,1 titercby nut on!>' bonefit ourselves, but (lie prcsided at a meeting af the National
intenci holding a Social entertainuent, on entiro Brotlîerhooti. IL is nat riglit for Tomporanco Longue. He was supporteci
tho 2nd of Jnnuary. 1866. in tho Temper. 1meînbe rs of our Order te procura thoir by ses-oral mombors of Parliament, andi
no Hall, lialvern. WVehope theoal 1 1 ggrucories,, etc., at hiquor Mtures whien the>j aLlier gentlemen,wcmprising srEEnT-oNz

bc a largo gatherintr. 1can obtain as gooti an article, if not bot-J physiciens and surgeons, sIXTY-TWO aider-J
0 tor, from tho persans whu are associateti men, NiNE;TY-TiU EE bankers, marchants,

CO. 0F YOBLK TEMPERHINCE M.& ow 'th them cndeavoring ';otdive intcmper etc. This laagut if; basacci upon Moral
CIATION. ane tramn tlîe land. If tho services et a Suaslon,-the Englisti Reformers propos-

1 - medil man are requireti, it is reasonable ing ta deal with tho question in a practi-
ti meting of the (2ounty of Yurk Tomî- unuugh tu bul)lvu* t1Lat a buppuricr cJf cal way, and to wean the working-people

pcrane..- â~ssociation ili take place in thejour Asuciat.un ahùuld ha ,preferred. from indulgence in intoxicating drink, by
1 lemperanca Hall at Riclîmondhill, on Tho sane ivil alipl> tu thea tawyor, the shoing them how innch the>' Improve

tliursay>, zatti Iecentijr, nt ana u' dock1 micchai.t, the labuter, tic inechanic, etc. theïr condition by abstaining fram its use.
p. m., for tho purpose of decîiing %ihat WC could cnlarge upon thié, andi will do IL is prapasedl ta accoînplislh b>' legiala-
etepsshali be taken te promote the cause 8o in a future number. We meret>' wish tien what the experience of ycar bas

jof tomperanue throughout the cuunty, andtut rcmind ail of tlàc,.r dut y, and we feel 1 hown is a more covering of a crimc tram
te devise wvays andi mens fer ctirryling conÀfident that if the Templars and aI' public view , but it is haped that tha axe

jou the proviisions of the Tempe.-ance Act Tcinperaflce Uir will but stand togather will be laid at the, root, by canvincing
of 18&>.i s aid cout. Sucictioe arc rca-,nIure firmi.,, those svho are apposed ta 1 the masses that happinesa i8 ta bc fonnd

pctfully re.questd 1.0 senti two OL- threu tho causa vîS11 feel the lvss off the m.,ncy in temperance, cleanliness, and regular

delegates, anti as mattera ofa mast impur t-whictî is now givea ta theni, porhaps, Un-! habits.


